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NEX'T SATURDAY'S GAMES 

MINOR 

ALL 

liJ!IJl 
HUNTER STREET 

Phone: 2 1977 

Sessions 11, 2, 5.06, 8.00 

Bookings at 

Theatre 

FIN.ALS 

GRADES 

Now Showin2-

IN 

Thcsc are the women to J>Ut 1111 a man's 
pulse rate - and sto11 it stone dead ! 

"DE.ADLIER THAN 

THE MALE" 
(A) Tech.

Richard Johnson, Elke Sommer, 
Sylvia Koscina, Nigel Green 

- Plus -

COLOUR FEATURETTES 



FAS.T AND OPEN PLAY EXPECTED 

Western Suburbs, the minor premier, and Northern Suburbs, 
runner-up on averages, clash this afternoon in the major semi-final 
and a grand game of fast and open football can be expected. 

In their first encounter this season Northern Suburbs won quite 
comfortably by 23 points to 6, but in the return fixture Western 
Suburbs, won on the bell to even the series by the one point margin 
of eight points to seven. 

Western Suburbs' record is 15 wins and three losses for a total 
of 30 points. Northern Suburbs has won 13 matches; lost on five 
occasions to register 26 points. 

It rook Western Suburbs 39 years to register a major premier
ship win. That was in 196, I, but since then the club has been most 
pmminent but was easily beaten by South in the grand final of 1964. 

However it followed up this loss by being minor and major 
premier in 1966. The side overran Cessnock by 3 I points to 9 to 
help register the Club's sixth premiership since 1915. 

Nqrthern Suburbs was the competition leader for the grnater 
part of the season, but reverses cost it points and possibly -�he 
' Blues" were foriunate io end up in second position on averages .. 

Nori·hern Suburbs always relies on local talent and ihe only 
exception this season is Doug McManus, whose defense and attack 
in i·he backline have been a feature of North's play. 

North has won more premierships than any other Club and its 
iast success was in 1962. li-s first premiership was recorded in 191 I. 

The winner of today's clash will move straight to the grand final 
and the loser will meet the winner of the L.akes v. Macquarie 
ma+ch in +he preliminary final next Saturday. 

f�RST 

FO·R 

SPORT 

I 360KC's on your radio 



West tJ1ircl grade captain-coach 
Brian Stanbt·idge, will not hear of 
defeat in l:lo<:lay's semi-final against 
N01·th. With the players he has avail
able, Bria.n's confidence seems well 
founded. His team is a combination 
of youth ·and expet'ience, necessary 
ingredients in a team, when the big 
.ones come'around. 

West oa.ptain-coach John Hobby, 
will no doubt carry a lot of West's 
supporters h!o•pes in today's semi-final 
cla,sh wlth North. His long powerful 
rw1,s doW11 the middle, cause West's 
opponents man,y, headaches during a 
game. All at West ca,mp are delight
ed in his reappointment as captain
coach next season. 

\Vest star centre John Coates, will 
c11,so be a Jcey player in toclia,y's semi
fina.1. His ability to score heavily 
botJ1 with tries and gofl,lS has made 
him invaluable to the Rozel1a.s Lhis 
season Last Saturday he waiS noL
ieed, giving V'o-cal encouragement Lo 
his fellow team mates in .tJ1eir match 
with Ma,i1t1and, while recovering from 
injury. 

West 1�serve grade caplain-eoa,ch 
Kevin "Wrinkles" Hodg,s-0n, will look 
to, a concentrated :team effioat from 
his players in today's .semi-final. 
Kevin, himself has given Yeoman 
serviee to his club, but nlo cloubt this 
particu.lia,r iSeason wlll give. him per
son.al pride in tJ1e capacity oil' captain 
coach for the firsit time. 

· 

Featherweights • • 

are Boots thai' are designed and

give fit and playing comfort !

Today marks a 10 year absence or 
North's 3rd grade side from a semi
final. Much of this teams succe&S 
must go to their popular coach, 
Brian Gibson wh1ai has instilled a 
gre,at ,team spirit amongst his pla,y
Ct\S. 

We.st .full-back Bl'ian Warby, was 
rnsponsible fol' some fine pla,y, in 
bo;th reserve g1·ade and first gracl 
against Maitland, when he was callecl 
on as a replacement. Brian looks set 
to give a, good accoun:t of himscH 
in the important games aheacl. 

.. 

ALLAN JONES 

Nor01's hooker 

* No other boots gh'e you that glove like
fccliug

* Yim owe it to your feet fo firstl.v tr.v 
FEATHERWEIGHTS

C,bt:iinablc from All Shoe St.ores and 
Srorts Stores - the same hoot as worn 
hy all leading lnternation::il Footballers. 
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West seconcl l'ow r'orw::i.nt 11:..y 
"\V,agga'' Johnson, along with Allan 
Buman and Rob Davies have great 
hopes in winnjng their third ·compet
itl!Oill together, having pla,y,ecl in the 
successful teams of 19Gl ancl Hl66. 
All three have been great slalwatts 
of the club since theit' junior clays 
in the club tradition of "West is 
Best." 

West reserve grade winger, Kcny 
campbell, had a great match against 
Maitland, scoring three tries. One try 
in particular he Jett a trail of black 
jumpers on the g11ound, in a deter
mined burst to sco1'e. West followers 
are hoping for a repeat performance 
in today's semi-final with J...a.kes. 

West second row forward Allan 
Milton, played a blinder at l'.!J:aitlancl 
lasit Saturday. Maa1y critics thought 
h.im the best of a hard worjdng six. 
No d!oiubt West followers will look to 
him to pu.t. life into the game again 
today a,s was the ca,se last week. 

DENNIS ROWSTON 

West second-row forward 

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP 

Western Suburbs ltas taken out the 
Mal Woolford C1ub Championship fof· 
the second consecutive season. 

All told West ha,s won :Lhe champ
iornsh:ip on foul' occasions since the 
inception IO.f the trophy in 1959. 

Maitland and South Newcastle 
have both won the chJa,m.pionshi.p on 
two occasions and Lakes Ul).i:ted i,s 
the only 10ther club to have its name 
registered on the trophy. 

Results: 
1959 La.kes United. 
,1960 Maitland. 
1961 Western Subur.bs. 
1962 Wes:tern Suburbs. 
1963 South Newcastle. 
1964 South Newcastle. 
1965 Maitland. 
1966 Western Sulmrt,s. 
1967 Vlestern Suburbs. 

CAN WEST DO IT AGAIN? 

Last season Western Suburbs was 
minor premier in the three 'grades 
a.ncl eventually won all major prem
ierships,

The Club's feat wa.,; unprecedented 
and it was :th'e-ught tha.t this out
standing performa11ce would stand 
for a Jong time. 

However the "Rozellas" 11ave come 
out on top again in the three grades 
and many keen judges are tipping 
another clean .sweep. 

The seni!o,r 1teaJ11 ha,s won 15 ga,mes, 
the reserves 17 and U1e thirds 16. For 
an aggregate of 54 games, the three 
teams have conceded onLyi six clefe,a,ts. 

W'es,t has proved it has depth and 
a.noither ma.j'<lll' clean-up is not beyond
the club.

Of the 26 North pla.yen; taking 
part in s·em.i-finals today, 21 of them 
hi,we all pla;yecl their junior football 
with North. 

NEW·CAS'TLIE LEAGUES CLUB 

ATTENTION MEMBERS 

Saturday, August l2: 8 p.m. CABARET featuring Berl Carr and his band. 
Compere Ken Potts. Guest artisl, Bev Fitzgibbons, vocalist. 

Sunday, August 13: 10.30 a.m. KO. SNOOKER TOURNAMENT; 8 p.m. 
Film, "SHE" starring Ursula Andress. 

Thursday, August 17: MIXED BOWLS competition, draw for partner, 7.45. 
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MAYFIELD DRY CLEANERS 
for Sanitone Cleaning 

BARTON STREET 

Phone 68 1537 

MAYFIELD 

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

2HD prese.nts . .. . 
A Complete uninterrupted broadcast of the Rugby League 

Match of the Day with compliments of 

YOUR FRIENDLY MASTERCUT BUTCHER AND 
ERIC ANDERSON 

RADIO AND TV PTY. LTD., NEWCASTLE 

Newcastle Sports Ground-3 p.m. MAJOR SEMI-FINAL Sunday, 13th August, 1967 

WESTERN SUBURBS 

Western Suburbs 
Red and Green 

Full-back: 

I-Geoff SPRUCE

Three-quarters:

2-Morris ALCHIN
3-0wen KILPATRICK

Peter HOL�AES-5 
John COOTES-4 

Halves: 

6-Wayne HORE Mick GALLAGHER-? 

Forwards: 

8-John HOBBY
9-Dennis ROVISTON Ray JOHNSON-I 0

I I-Neil GIBSON Rob DAVIES-13 
12-A!lan BUMAN

Refer.ee: N. Spohr 

RENT ·yv SHORT or LONG TERMS
SAME DAY TV SERVICE 

PHONE 611703 

and next door to Cox Bros. - 61 4623 

v. NORT ERN SUBURBS

Northern Suburbs 
Royal Blue and Sky Blue Bars 

Full-back: 

I-Doug ELLIS 

Three-quarters: 

r7 

I 

2-Russe!I COOPER
3-Peter WATSF0RD

Don NEWTON-5 
Doug McMANUS-4 

Halves: 

6-Les PERRY Brian ASKIE-7 
Forwards: 

Sill IY7�-A�';'f. 8-Jack GILL
9-Gdm , ..,) 

Karl HUTCHINSON-IQ 
i I-Denis NICHOLS Bill 0\A/EN-13 

12-Alan JONES

Linesmen: G. Benson (Blue Flag), C. Russell (Red Flag) 

BISHOP'S CATERING SERVICE 

No. I Sports Ground 

0 HOT PIES O PASTIES • HOT DOGS
with ET A Mustard 

ALSO OAK MILK PRODUCTS 
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1\1:ljol' S,nni-lNual, Suud:1y 

FIRST CRADie 
·w1;; 'l'l.sHN SUDUl{BS, 1G (1\. Bu111an, 

M. Alch.in triC's, B. ·vvarlJ'y ,J ;::;ocds) (;. 
Spruce l'ield goal) cl. NOH'J'IJ lsHN 
SUBUl{BS 7 (vY. l\1"-lLing·ley [1·y, ,J. 

'ii · . A.'kie .,·oals). 
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